Monday 1st March 2021
Dear parent/guardians,
Our new topic is: Inventors

and Inventions. The question we will be asking is:

Which British inventions have most changed the world?
Please can you ensure that your child uploads their work to Showbie, before the end of the
day.
Here are next week’s lessons:
Please print this out for your children to see so that they can follow the instructions on the
paper, as well as on Showbie.
Please encourage your child to complete at least 30 mins on Reading Plus X3 per week. The
site code for Reading Plus is: rpweste19
Ms Smith’s class, who are working at home, will Zoom to Mrs Collett for English.
Miss Wray’s class, who are working at home, will Zoom to Mrs Coatesworth for English.
For maths, each child will Zoom their normal maths teacher.
The children who Zoom to Mrs Edwards continue to do so.

Timetable week commencing 01/03/21
Monday
01/03/21

ZOOM 9.15AM
English - Answer the QQ
English activity
Today, we are going to look at the British
inventor Alexander Fleming.
We would like you to write a biography
about Alexander Fleming. Your teacher
will talk about biography writing to you.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zd
2qxnb
PHONICS
Look in your phonics folder for today’s
activity.
PLEASE GO ON READING PLUS FOR 1530 MINS at some point today.

ZOOM 11:00AM
Maths
Complete the
Flashback 4,
before the
lesson, and your
teacher will go
through the
answers.
Join your maths
teacher for your
maths lesson!
PRACTISE YOUR
TIMES TABLES
FOR 15-30 MINS,
at some point
today.

Science – Electricity
Today, we will be discussing
how to be safe round
electricity and how it gets
from the power plant to the
home.

Tuesday
02/03/21

ZOOM 9.15AM
English - Answer the QQ
English activity Zoom to your teacher to
go over the QQ and explain your activity
for today.
Your teacher will give you the LBQ
activity code today on Past, Present and
Future tenses.
Spelling frame: Go onto Spelling frame
to practise your spellings.
PLEASE GO ON READING PLUS FOR 1530 MINS at some point today.

ZOOM 11:00AM
Maths
Compete the
flashback 4,
before the
lesson, and your
teacher will go
through the
answers.
Join your maths
teacher for your
maths lesson!

Computing
Today, you will be practising
your typing skills.

PRACTISE YOUR
TIMES TABLES
FOR 15-30 MINS
at some point
today.

https://www.kidztype.com/ta
gs/bbc-typing/

Go onto this website and
begin your journey on
learning how to touch type.
Start at the bottom at level 1,
home row. Follow the
instructions with what finger
to use with what key when
typing.

Work your way through the
skills regularly.
You can also have fun with
some games on:
https://www.typinggames.zo
ne/?utm_source=typingmaste
r.com&utm_medium=tmcom
&utm_campaign=button

Wed
03/03/21

ZOOM 9.15AM – English
English - Answer the QQ
English activity: Zoom into your teacher
to learn about the invention of the
Mackintosh. You be waterproofing
paper today and floating them on water.
Spelling frame: Go onto Spelling frame
to practise your spellings.
PHONICS
Look in your phonics folder for today’s
activity.
PLEASE GO ON READING PLUS FOR 1530 MINS at some point today.

Thurs
04/03/21

ZOOM 9.15am – Today is World Book
Day.
There are no QQ today
Zoom into your teacher, at 9.15am, for
your activities. Today, you will be
creating your own character after
inspiration from the Author Alex T.
Smith. You will then create a comic strip
for your character.

ZOOM 11:00AM
Maths
Compete the
flashback 4,
before the
lesson, and your
teacher will go
through the
answers.
Join your maths
teacher for your
maths lesson!
PRACTISE YOUR
TIMES TABLES
FOR 15-30 MINS
at some point
tod

Both of these links are on
Showbie.
PE: Home PE
Have a go at this Disney work
out. Do you recognise which
films the music are from?
https://video.link/w/WkzVb
Alternatively, if you want to
have a go at some hip hop,
try this workout. It is tricky
but you can have a go!
https://video.link/w/EhzVb
Finally, if you want to have a
go at both great.

Video yourself and tell us
which one you did and why.
Did you enjoy it?
World Book Day Topic – Book day
Maths NO
Look in the topic section on
MATHS ZOOM
Showbie and complete the
TODAY
activities.
Look on Showbie
1) The masked/mystery
and answer the
reader.
maths questions
about James and
the Giant Peach

https://video.link/w/xM4Vb
Spelling frame: Go onto Spelling frame
to practise your spellings.

https://video.link/
w/H1zVb

(To be uploaded to
the special new pink
folder on Showbie).
2) Mr Potato Head
(To be uploaded to
the topic file marked
inventors and world
book day).

PLEASE GO ON READING PLUS FOR 1530 MINS at some point today.

Friday
05/03/21

ZOOM 9.30am – Wellbeing
English - Answer the QQ
English activity – Free Write Friday
We would like you to produce a video,
movie clip or written work about how
you are feeling about coming back to
school.
What are you looking forward to? What
can’t you wait to do? Is there anything
concerning you.
After this, we will continue to read our
class story.
Spelling frame: Go onto Spelling frame
to practise your spellings.

Music
Below is a link to a beautiful
and uplifting song. It is by a
very famous singer called
Louis Armstrong.
https://video.link/w/GSyVb
Can you learn the song and
write about how it makes you
feel? Did you like it and why?
You could perform the song
and tell us how it makes you
feel at the end of the video.
Or, just write about how it
makes you feel. Or what
about asking your family to
perform it with you, for us?
We would love to see that.
Finally, there is a wordsearch
for you to complete.

Times tables
The children can go on TT Rockstars or https://www.timestables.co.uk/
to help them learn their times tables. They also love ‘Hit the button’ on
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
E- safety
Continue to ensure that your child…
1) uses trusted websites.
2) takes breaks from being online.
3) Remembers that what they see online is not always real.
4) knows that they can tell an adult if they see something that they are not comfortable
with.
If you have any queries or questions, then please email: year3_4@western.n-yorks.sch.uk
and one of the teaching team will get back to you between the hours of 9am and 3:30pm.
We thank you for all your support during this difficult time.
Take care of each other.
Thanks,
The year 3/4 team

